Economic Freedom and Reforming Foreign Aid

Economics - Debate - History - Government

Economic Thinking Workshops

• Saturday, October 6th, 1-5 pm
• Emitte Center, Corban University, 5000 Deer Park Dr SE, Salem, OR 97317
• Cost: $10 (no charge for Corban University students or debate parents.)
• Register: Email: Gregory Rehmke, grehmke@gmail.com

Over 5,000 homeschool students have attended Economic Thinking workshops on the economics of debate topics.

Economic principles and economic freedom are central to reforming U.S. foreign aid. Current foreign aid programs include many hundreds of programs backed by nearly twenty federal agencies. Foreign aid projects range from energy and infectious diseases to health and “family planning,” to military aid and economic development. But much foreign aid is ineffective and intrusive, pushed by U.S. firms and NGOs.

Resolved: The United States federal government should substantially reform its foreign aid.

Instead, local enterprises better improve the lives of poor people and communities.

Economic Thinking workshops help students understand economics, public policy, and world affairs. More than 5,000 homeschool students and parents have attended past workshops. Economic Thinking is a program of E Pluribus Unum Films, a Seattle-based nonprofit.

www.EconomicThinking.org • Economic Thinking/E Pluribus Unum Films • grehmke@gmail.com